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EDITORIAL NOTES.
Ti is ¶THE Fasr W.0K OF LEST, and

we would remind our readers of hie fact
that the dispensations of lat year,
which were granted on account of the
prevaiIing sickness in Canada, no longer
exist. The cause being removed by the
Mercy of Divine Providence there is no
longer any reason why the regulations
as to fast and abstinence should not be
enforced. Tiherefore the sarne obligations
that in the past existed are this year
uninterrupted and the membera of the
Church must follow as of old the rides
laid down for this boly season.

ONE OF THE nost impOrtant appoint-
mente made by the present great Pon-
tiff in that of Cardinal Logue of Armagh.
He occupies theSee of lreland's Primate,
he is the direct successor of St. Patrick,
and these facts, aside from his eown in-
dividual worth, were sufficient in them-
selves to commend his elevation to the
Holy Father. But when we take into
consideration the saintly qualities and
the extraordinary abilities of the new
Cardinal, as well as his deep learning,
vant charity, nieritorious worke, and
honest patriotisan, it would have been a
matter of surprise hail the eagle eye of
Lea XIII. not detected, off in that west-
ern laie, in the peson of Archbiehop
Logue, a mont glorious subject for the
highest honora that a Sovereign Pontiff
could confer. Whie congratulating
Hie Eminence ou the occasion of his
elevation to the dignity of the cardinal-
ute, we feel that these congratulations
muet be extended to the Irisi Iierarchy
and to the whole Irish race.

* *

TumnTEES YEARS Ao a bill to give Lhe
civil marriage rite precedence over the
religious ceremony was rejected by the
Senate of Italy wien abundred thousand
Catholics petitioned against it. To-day
it in being attempted to have a similar
measure become law il that sunny
land of strange political and re-

ligious contradictions. We understand
bat the Catholies of the country are
again circulating a giant petition against.
this unholy movement.--Leaving aside
tbe question of religion, socially epeak-
ing such a law would eventually termin-
ate in 'the ruin of al social stability.
Followed to its logicad results the enact-
ment of such a measure and the carry-
ingaof it into effect would shake the
very pillarn and ground work of society,
ad therefpre of the State. It is to be

hoped that the petition of 1893 will be as
successful as was that of 1880.

4*

WE NoTICE by a epecial in the Globe,
frein London, that "the lion. Edwardi
Blake's,help as a speaker at the bye-1
electianu now in progress, continues to bei
much in demand. Lat night hespoke
at Pontefracte, on behialf of Mr. Beckittf
the -Liberal candidate, dealing in detail
with the.pbogramme of the ministers as
outIined ain the Queen's speech." The
-eeda Mercury says:I "Mr. Blake vas1

listeneoi te'ith rapt attention by a largef
uQ wbo freguetly éheeredi hùn

heartily." It is evident, by all reports,
that the fin-t Canadian statemman who
has bad the honor of sitting in the
Imperial Hoise of Commons, ia &ama
of no ordinary caliber, and that be
appears conspicuously amongst the vast
number of orditary L.P.s in thàat vast
assemblage. While recognizing the im-
portance of Mr. Blake's presence in the
arena of British politics, our friends be-
yond the ocean will very probably have
soon to recognise etill more the train-
scendant abilities of our Canadian re-
presentative-for such he is-when the
great Home Rule struggle, the moot im-
portant debate of this century, will com-
mence in the Bouse of Commons. We
fervently anticipate greater proofs of
Mr. Blake's ability, and that within the
very near future.

Hon. SENATOR MURPHY forwarded, this
week, an instaement of five hundred
dollars to Hon. Edward Blake, M. P., in
the British House of Commons, in aid of
the Irish Home Rule fund. The Blake
Fund Committee eld their lut meeting
in St. Ann's Hall, as we have already
announced a short time ago. The series
of meetings in the different parishes has
been suspended for the present owing to
the many calls on the generouely dis-
posed during this most severetseason. We
feel confident that Montreal will'give a
gocd account eof itself when the parishes
of St. Mary's, St. Anthony's and St.
Gabriel's shall have been heard from.
Strong organization is required to carry
on successfully the good work throughout
the country and it is to be regretted that
some personages, who have :made Home
Rule a political factor for their own ag-
grandisement, when it suited their pur-
pose, are abstaining entirely fromn mani-
festing the slightest interest in the cause,
now that practical work, costing a little
time and money, is to be done. The
crises la now at hand and thiis lathe
time when the sincerely honest Home
Ruiers should give their attention to the
establishment of funds elsewhere and
the practical work of sending some
tangible assistance to those whose duty
iL is to fight the battle to the bitter end.
Montreal is to be congratulated upon itsi
generous and constant support, in good
as well as in difficult times, of the men
who seek to carry a measure that will
serve to raise Ireland to her rightful
rank amongst the nations.

**

ON FRIDn 1rxT, the 17th instant, the
ex-Pontifical Zonaves, living in Quebee,
will celebrate the twenty-fifth anniver-i
sary of their departure for Rome. We1
know not if there are many survivors eof
that gallant band of enthusiastic defen-1
ders of the met sacrel cause on earth,
but we are positive that those who shall
nieet the day after to-morrow will recall
many an interestug event and many aj
sad souvenir. A quarter of a century ,
has rolled past since the memorabie
events took place in which our youngt
Canadians played a not inglorious part.t
In those days the gray head of the ven-1
erablie Pis IX, waa bowed witht sorrow,
his hoen. W a prison, hi. liberty a0

1 tphantom and the armed ,treneth o! in 1 Prss will find that beca r

fideitythundered at the gates of Rome declare Canada ta Le in an undeciued
and menaced the doors of the Vatican.state an these questions, iL dope uaL foi-
From Castellamare te the Porte Pia, lewtaI Lie people ai this eountry are
scees of devastation were taking lnte state aiatind tha lie ropreseuts.
place, while alone and sublime
upon bis throne sat the Vicar of A sUBeCUEIsentislus an article
Christ, as in the name of God le cour clippeti (omte Daily WiLns 0f the
mxanded the Civie Guard te lay downititJauary lat, ieadetheit Prisa
arma ather than unnecessarily spili the vs.Bis-tpa; a Roman Vatholie ecclea-
blood of bis enemies. " The cross, likeaisti's observations au Mgr. Saîolli's
at Milan, glittered in the haze of battlemission," andiho accempanies Liassama
and pointed te eternity." To-day, after vit Ibis remaria: "Pisatidîs tiis
twenty-five long years, the grand succes- or adm.!'We supposa ho antans Hat
sor of Pius IX. sits upon the same if vo cannot expiain away wbat is
throne, looks ont from the same palaceIstatetilutpublished interview that.
prison upon scees not se wild and I vouid admit its cornactuess. lu the
bloody as those of 1868, but equally as fint place vo douladmit liascorrect-
melancholy and as unpromiaing. [talianainesof the statents therein rade,
freemasonry, secret socialism, hleartles non do hsy savonaL ai] cf having en-
infidelity are bovering around the See of ated (roi» au>'Cathoie ecclesistlo. The
Peter, and threaten at any moment taoarticle opeas vit these vorda:-"Said a
fire the poisoned arrow of vengeance at Roman Catheil ecclesiastietLte wiîer
tLie heart of the venerable Vicar of recenti>." Who la taI Roman Catolie
Christ. Never wene lie promises of Our occleiatie? Who lete writer? When
Lord more faithfully illustrated, the un- sud viere titiho say vit is reporteti?
ceasing battle that His representatives Questions voltithat should bhoan-
would have t fight, and the assurance avered belons vo undortake te provete
that His constant presence with His fallscy o! thtstements mie. More-
Holy Church. Friday's anniversary isa ven, wm flnd Lit rviewed party clos-
one of historical importance as Well as ing bis remanks vitithese vends:-"Tu
of riaitsud vaie souvenirs tanrLitewrieing titis ont pleae don a meantion
Zouav.sta nae. The consequtees tu nie

might e npleasan." I his koty ta
Ta s FOLLOWISO leS an extrset fnom ite the consequonces would be rnpleasanl

Irish.Ctholicand Nation o!fte 28th even tougiho ernds u an eccleciastie,
Lantar>'la8t: sinc ho auest, hgiveaddthe Winess

Ex-Premier Miercier, ai Qiiebe, hait pointera upon a subject vitich ho mvi.
mie a declaratian in favar o! ini.epen- denti sots a undestanti cclsîf, or
douce ton Canada. Thtevitale Dominion if li-e understanda ILit as vilfuliy pan-
seora ust be undecideti wltther ta set up -vorteti the (sets. WVs have "0intaaentîion
as atoauitanoius nation oioon seekoan-
nexatien with theUniLed States. Butcfmontendi te a cantrovenis tpon sac
tera appears obs a grawing papular de- an iprtant question iti an hman,
niant for complebssud permanent Bapar- îay or dc." eitoihan s tho a Catalis,
ration tram Euiglaud. "John Butll," says wh-t fears te bave hia naime publiieoinl
lte Nov Ycrk (atholie Reviev, " must go onci wthiaseinadwo
-Amrneica la for Ainieicans. %Vheusvercneci vt bsserossdio
lte groat massaifite Anfican pwoploselle coeimagina ayknwhledge t ite
coinetesb eliev LthatiLwould be a goadDaile ituss for tbitspurpasehoeinr aving
ting ta admit te Canstisu States tua s lap aitte Churcit.

the Arnerican 'Union, ltaie t Sates 'vil]
Le admittesitinydirogatien(rouoectesInthe
temo igfis as sovereigfShetestimanagen lae
itir avu domestie affaire just as Newi' ndeys msaor t tal bufning question

Hampshire daes.o athe Panama scandali, etink titat

It is net, surprisingitai Mn. Mercier ateitale wor ds:"ldlaLuchei Switai ael-

shauld have impaset an certain ominent ing etpy fertlite aged DeLessepsin ite

perfenagos lu France taute extentaof our ofrbise . «ro tisfrtu e an aa-fuli
haviug a biehop La proclaim hlm te fu- afclictio. hai the Panama canal

Lune hope efthLie Cturc inu Canada, autsQhemet w houccelsd thouvdtle et

Le bave cetain novepapers announco France, antifprorahe a large par-

hla aisitePrimo Minist ofaiite Do-ion fi Etrope, iounte or bond.

minion. Ail titisvo can roadiln under- d kies bemfore ithe great wod man

stand. B ta liet Iisvpres. shor tho wri hperfarme sul predigisth e

80 far balcon lu as La place Ray>'woighb iterests of civilizalien during bis 111e
itaLvLa i greater monument th meven

tapon*iEgybianpyramid lisat trikmphet
say about thesubjecis an mtrer Canadien engineering te Suez Canal. What
independeuce, or Canadian anuexalien, Aloxander itevrdresmet et, wvitLCoSur
lu s Cmethingc eyond aourcanopre 28hsio avnd thu himagine, wit an leciatuld

have idicuIod as impossible, DoLessepe
Probabi>', eut esteenisd Dubliai contem- accomplished. Ho carvodtbaLtI rosi
panary lant ioraugitasmacquaintedsighway htveen Europe ant ite Esst,
vita td e dpolitical istor of Iisprv- sund lias lo Idaerstingsandu inca-
dncefrn ada.eputhewhleadminex.-i hable boon ta ithe vwtl, aL once
sees unite ndecie yetrs at lt au vrtd co ercia , aninternationalanti
raordinary escapades, Uiedtatearns, But a religions point a ovirve.But, ukm ail

Mn. Mercier. We wouid jspo draw arte- grat mort, ho bat Lte misfortu , nu hie
tien tefour editii an! em this weknder aid sag, to fail an uirtakng, audal,

tfe readig "Prof. aG owiu nBtith, 'e a." th pthie yearso h aLer, bis hede p
-Aera ois for Am pe sW hevreearcti, ithhis isndorf athioveanents
the geastmae -siA maLerp in epare srgettellh san at nte Frecto Re-

quatations toa be fanievtint aoomn publie tall f'oblind justice" lr s deapi-
sud the comm ntitenea, the Enrpea taed "copa n gratitude .


